
MISS W ILMA BRASHEAR, one 
of the most popular girls in T.v 
hoka, has been voted the honor
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N’ ii receipt is necessary”— l t h o i l t

Verdict In Bell Murder Trialwhich are too often Vy,
you 
ing

Y o ii w ill appreciate a checking 
once vou start it, and when yon

New Hotel Uuder Construction

more tudy, you will never be uitiost^ifternoon, the jury in the Leonard 

A checking account inthis bukj. j eI1 case’ .in which the defendant is;
us tell you about it.

75h e  Guaranty Sl(

As this is written late Wednesday
FRUIT SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY j 

FREEZE
*Jfharged with murder, is still out. Thei 

ase went to trial Monday morning j Saturday night a cold wind swooped 
, nd went to the jury about 3 o’clock down from the north and scnt the 
uesday afternoon. The jury has' thermometer down with a rapidity 
jen out more than 24 hours, and that almost exceeded the speed limit, 
hile nothing is positively known as. Sunday morning all exposed water 

how the jury stands, yet the sut- surfaces were covered with a thick 
ses arc that it is badly divided and 

TAHOKA, TKUl 11 not likely reach a verdict. Either 
^verdict, in all probability, will have 
|en rendered or the jury discharged 

rcotaat having reached a verdict be-
svsun^|.:e this paper is o ff the press.

Lrt 0 3 B S E I3 3 ^

coat of ice, which did not thaw in 
many places during the entire day. 
It was one of the most disagreeable j 
“ spells" of the winter. Many fruit 
trees were in full bloom and it seemed i 
as if  the fruit crop wonld surely In ' 

^Although both the defendant and utterl>' destroyed, but to the suprise j 
deceased were negroes, yet this every one only slight damage t--: 
excited quite a wide-spread in- *bo croP seems to have resulted.

S- «*st, and a large crowd including ^he "'gather has been cold and dis-. 
y ladies was present to hear the over since, and Wednesday

I TYERGARD is tne ffiewei. A jury was secured about the; morn»nK a fine mist of rain began!
not improve; excells all other*.; Qj^^dle of the afternoon Monday. The âf i 'ng- It is to be hoped that tht

we can r ^^ative Is needed, makes; 0i4Jnfer.ee was concluded about eleven ra*nf “ R W‘R he considerable before;
"  °,n. _ v,Vnies o f puny ones, keep*; BBteibek Tuesday morning. tho skie3 c,oar UP-

v in e .  | K j asmuch as there is a Probabilit>-' ----------------0---------------
tt * le ">v , ^ -m o th e r  trial of the case, the News RURAL ROUTE EXTENDED
For sa.t- r. nRUG CO i ^ ^ i n s  from publishing any of the ______

THOMjAS * 1 g ftn on y adduced on the trial. The, Postmaster D. A. Parkhurst hr:
“ iodant claimed, however, that he been advised by tho Post Mast

Ltverg^rd and Lungardia

The Pioneer
I in selfdefence, 
e Court gave a very comprchen- 

yjcharge, instructing the jury as 
*ne law of murder, Manslaughter, 

T fnH>*se against danger, real or ap-

ailor SHOP

CLEANER

GEO. SMITH

General's Department at Washington, 
t^at rural routo No. 1 out of TahoK.i; 
has '•ran extended so as to give new 
! ervice and better sendee inclusive 
to about ICO families. The length of 

'it, the suspended sentence, and iho n  t i t  has been increased from 3 !.4 
issues raised by the exidence. j ..,ilc-y 'o  50.6 milt s. The people living 

5 ;:iry word o f the testimony, of the; jlong this new route as well as tin
Complete abstracts of title to d lU «0 «s  charge, and of the argument j people of Tahoka generally appreciate 
- -  each for first 10 page* ud skfcflnsel for the State and the de-. this extended service and are thankful,
,5 cer- :̂ ^ac A l w t n d " as l*stencd to by the crowd to Mr. Parkhurst for his successful;
Ten yeiirs experience Kggjt with almost breathless inter-j efforts in obtaining this improved'

• H  \ few negroes occupied a space ■ service.
* jjj back of the court room, andi --------------.o--------------

EL M- EfWAN, President ‘  o doubt felt a more personal in-! j j a n  CHARGED WITH
office With Shetil J M n  the outcome of the case than * K ILLS SELF

iimnrr white folks- ____
s PER CT. MO. State was represented by Dis- j  A Kidd 55( took(

■torneY Gordon B. McGuire of life yesterday morning 
gg , and the defendant by Judge Kidd ^-as held in jail 

khart' o f this city.

j WORK ON NEW HOTEL BEGAN 
HERE TUESDAY BY ST. CLAIR

On Tuesday Messers. F. C. Hair- 
! ston and H. V. Richards began the 
work of remodeling the St. Clair Ho- 

1 tel and of erecting a large annex there 
to adjoining the old building on the 

j West.
j The old building will be remodeled 
throughout and converted into a stuc
co structure. The Annex will like
wise be a stucco building. The Annex 
alone will contain tweney rooms, which 
will make the hostelry a forty room 
building. It will be furnished with 
baths and hot and cold water through- 

. out, and when completed the St. Clair 
will bo a handsome, commodious struc 

; ture.
j Tahoka has long needed better hotel 
i facilities, and especially during the

NATH AN  IN STAN TLY  K ILL 
ED, SIX SHOTS FROM ARM Y 

AUTOM ATIC PISTOL T A K 
ING EFFECT IN  HIS BODY

POST, March 6.— I. Nathan, mer-- 
chant o f the city, was instantly kille 1 
on the street here this morning about 
9:30 in an attack made upon him by 
Monte Bridges. Six shots from a 45- 
caliber army automatic took effect 
in his body. According to those wit
nessing the scene, the shots were fired 
in rapid succession, three of which 
struck Nathan before he fell, the other 
three being fired after he was on the 
ground.

The first three shots, fired from a 
distance of about fifteen feet, took 
effect in and around the heart of Nat
han, the others striking him in the 

last fall and winter the demands o f , abdomen and about the sholders. It 
the travelling public far exceeded the | i„ said that Bridges then made another 
hotel facilities o f the city. This ex- j attack on Nathan, beating him with 
cellent new* structure, together w ith» the unloaded gun. 
the Hatchett Rooming House now un-; Nathan was proprietor and raan- 
der construction, will serve to relieve I ager of Nathan Drv Goods Company, 
the immediate needs of the public. ! 0f  this city. Bridges is a young fel- 
Tahoka has lost much for lack of prop' jow about 25 years of age. 
er hotel accomodations, and our entire) Bridges immediately surrendered to 
citizenship arc delighted that these local officers, waived examining trial
accomodations are to be supplied by 
he two new structures now in proc
ss of construction.

PABST CASE REVERSED

and was released on bond of $10,000 
to await the action of the grand jury 
which convenes about March 17th. 
He has made no statement.

The trouble arose, it is said, over 
an 18-year-old girl who has been in

The Court of Criminal Appeals a t ,the *mPloy of tfae Nathan Dry Goods

-Couri

INCEST!

W ILM A BRASHEAR, one 
the most popular girls in T.v-

of being the most beautiful girl 
in Tahoka High school.

P L E N T Y  o f

A M  B
L i k e y

free  EMP

J A C K
rr-TOSWoia

BURNED 25 SECTIONS
i
V .,

, THe Jury was discharged 
o’clock Wednesday evening 

having agreed upon a veidict. 
f .'jp will necessarily be continued 

next term of court .

Y  ANNOUNCES
FOR COMMISSIONER

Olton, Texas, March 4.— A prairie 
fire, starting in the northwest corner 
of the Spaderanch, and covering an 
area of something like 25 sections of

a charge o f  incest on 
daughter. He had just 
on $1,500 bond and went to the juoren 
hardware store where he bought a 
single barrel, 12-gauge shotgun from ; As the time for the West Texas and iand| swept everything before it Mon- 
Mr. Harris, together with a box of i the State contests draw near, the boys day The strong west wind drove it 
shells, stating that he wanted to kil in the vocational agriculture classes jn an easterly direction. The fire 
some dogs. On his way homo he on- i of Tahoka High School are working divided the hend fire going down the 
tered an old maize shed and pulline harder than ever to “ make" the team draw, and the back fire edging east

which on April 4- 5 goes to Canyon, and north, toward Olton. Firo fight-

\ustin rendered an opinion last week 
reversing the case of the State of 
Texas vs. Charles Pabst et al. appeal
ed to that court from the district 
court of Lynn county.

This case was tried here about a 
year ago upon an indictment charg
ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pabst with 
the unlawful manufacture of intoxi
cating liquor. They were convicted 
and a penalty of one year in the peni
tentiary was assessed by the jury. 
An appeal was'promptfy: Taken but 
The case was not reached on^the 
docket of higher court until recently. 
The case is remanded for another 
trial in the district court here, but a 
trial can not be had at the present 
term.

-------------- o--------------
BEN KING PLUNGES IN

8  fiEBBEE^SiasrSSBS

the trigger of the gun with a piece of 
______  bailing wire, instantly ended his life.

been solicited by several of The muzzIe of thc ^u"  was cd 
s to make the race for the aPainBt n;B brea,lt and thc Kur 4,15 
county commissioner of cnarged.

*o. 2 of Lynn county, I am Kidd had been billed b-v the S™nd- 
-^ la c in g  my name before the Jur>- of FIo>'d count>-. which convened

I f  said precinct as a candidate this Hi* son- Je3se- lG- is novv
being held in the Floyd county jail on
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i f  ice.
to Lynn county in the fall 

ind have resided here ever 
jfag in the Draw community 
fative Texan, having been 
■Milan county. I am 45 years 
;id have taught school in 

years. Since coming to 
ity, I  have taught at Draw 

e in Lynn county and at 
in Borden county. I now 

je teachers’ first grade cer- 
also hold a diploma from 
Commercial College as a 
ccounts. I own my home 
engaged in farming.

[d be elected as your com .̂ 
promise to practice tho 
y in the management of 
affairs that I do in man- 
cn business.
the pressing demands of 

irk, I will not be able to 
ugh canvass of thc pre- 
k those who do not know 

jgate my standing in the 
which I live, and if you 
d good, please leave my 
llot in the July primary

a si milar charge and an:ther .on,
Jesrie, 19, i? held in the l ’iainviou 
jail, having been transferred h"rs by 
Sheriff J. A Grigsby t .  prev**i>t com- 
munIce':ion w in his 'athe r

Kidd’s wife has beon dead about j the student’s ability 
fivo years. He has several children.

District Attorney Charles Clements 
is attending the session of district 
court in Floyd county. In the absence 
of Judge R. C. Joiner, who has gone

for the West Texas Stockjudging con- ers kept the blaze from reaching the 
test, and to College Station cn April homes of Wicker, Beckner, Hooper, 
21 for the state contest. Eby and McLains, which were in

Seven have been picked by the. much danger, The firo did untold 
agriculture teacher, Prof. J. A. Stark, damage to the grazing section. Dur- 
from tho twenty-two agriculture }ng the firo a great many wolves, 
students now in attendance, the choice coyotes and rabbits wore driven from 
having been made on account of the j cover. Origin of tho fire is unknown, 
average high grades made by these but supposed to be from a camp fire 
seven in workouts since the first of j or carelessness with matches.
January. | ----------- o-----------

Becoming a member of a stock- 
judging team depends not only upon MRS. W. II. DAVIDSON DIES

After a lingering illness of several
to recognize a| 

good animal but also upon his ability i
to tell why the animal is a good one— j wceks» Mrs. W. H. Davidson of the 
or to “ give reasons’’. In giving rea-1 Tynn^ community died last Saturday 
sons the students uses the very best Iaormng soon after 5 o clock. About 
English at his command, and in order; s*x wecks Pr*or bcr death she had 

to Mount Pleasant with Mrs. Joiner, j to do this he must bo complete master undergone a serious operation and 
Judge Don Culton of Tnlla, is presid-[of himself while talking before th e jbad be®n confined in the Lubbock 
ing over district court. judge. Self-reliance, too, is learned Sanitarium for treatment ever since.

A  few civil cases have been tried; by the student judge, for he is forbid- 
in district court there this week. i den to talk to anyone until after his 

Plainview Hernld j  reasons are given, and has his own
-------------- o--------------  ’ judgment upon which to depend.

According to J. A. Stark, coach, it 
is going to bo an extremely difficult

CROSBYTON M AN FOR
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Funeral sendees were conducted at 
the Westview Methodist Church 
tho Lynn community, o f which she 
was a devotod member, the Rev. John
son of Wilson, her pastor, conducting 
the services. The remains were

E * t »

; E X T

lih e  F iaPPer

... M
Friday & ^

Tho News calls the attention of its 
readers to the announcement of Parke 
N. Dalton of Crosbyton for thc office 
of District Attorney.

Mr. Dalton is a young man, having 
been engaged in the practice of law 
for less than five years, but in that 
brief period of time he has gained a “ show his stuff’ 

n add but little to the j reputation as an able and paintaking 
ird to the announcement lawyer that many an older man in 

the profession would like to enjoy

the s

••T h •

TAHOKA,

py for commissioner. It 
nation that he bears n 

reputation for honesty 
ngs among his neighbors 

know him best. His 
luational qualifications 
bove the ordinary, and 
twill no doubt make a 
land efficient commis-

jght add, for the benefit 
thave been here but n 
»t Precinct No. 2 eor- 
|ther three precincts of 
{ the court house, and 
fiutheast quarter of the 
id Grassland being in- 

itory. Mr. Wells of 
serving as commis- 
cinct.

task to pick out the three who will j ^rred Saturday afternoon in the 
compose the team of three. Jess Key. i Tahoka cemetery in the presence of a 
Charles Nelms, Frank Larkin, V/. T. | larS° concourse of sorrowing relati- 
Bovell, Sam Floyd, Leo Floyd, and Lee ; ' ° 3 and friends.
Roy Knight, the above mentioned sev- j Mr3- Davidson left surviving her 
en, are all good students in stockjudg- j tbc husbnnd, W. II. Davidson, and 
ing. Each will have an equal oppor- • three small children, the youngest of 
tunity during the next three weeks to j wh°m was but seven weeks old.

The obligation of! The News joins many friends ir 
representing Tahoka in a state-wide - expressing condolence to tho bereav- 
contest will fall upon three of these ^  family and relatives.

It is no small obligation,

Ben King has been standing on the 
bank watching the murky waters of 
the political stream for aome time 
unable to make up his mind whether 
to take a swim or not. A  few days 
ago he decided to plunge In, and in ho 
went. It’s tho sheriff’s office he is 
after, as will appear from a reference 
this week to our announcement 
column. Now that he Is In, Ben de
clares that the water’s fine. He wants 
all his triends, new and old. to help 
him make the landing over on the 
other side.

Mr. King made the race two years 
ago, and he made a creditable show
ing too. He believes in the old slogan 
“If at first you don’t succeed, try, try 
again.”

Wilbarger county has the honor of 
being Mr. King’s native county, but 
before little Ben was large enough to 
know much about soil fertility, clim
ate, etc., his parents decided that the 
Plains were the coming section of 
Texas, and they removed to Floyd 
county, bringing Ben along with them 
of course. There Ben spent his boy
hood and his youth, but even before 
reaching manhood’s estate he dis
covered that Lynn county was the 
best county on the plains, and so he 
came here with his parents nineteen 
years ago.

“What has been your occupation 
since coming to Lynn county?" was 
asked. “I have done everything", he 
declared. “I even served two terms 
as city marshal of Tahoka, and was

Company, and who is a cousin of 
Bridges, who made the attack on Nat
han. Miss Fay Davis, the young lady 
mysteriously disappeared from her 
home here about ten days ago, since 
which time no one had seen or heard 
of her until she returned this morn
ing in such condition that local phy- 
sicans, who are attending her fear 
that she will not live. She is suffer
ing with a severe attack of blood 
poisoning according to pbysicans.

Bridges has been away from Post 
for the past three weeks, he and his 
father going away together. They 
eturned here last Monday.
The body of Nathan was taken in 

charge by the Davls-Mason .Under
taking Company, here and will .be 
shipped to Eagle Lake, Texas, his 
former home, tomorrow, where fu
neral arrangements have oeen made.

Later: Advices have been received 
to the effect that Miss Davis died as 
a result of her condition, within a day 
or two after the homicide.

HAYNES AGAIN IN
NEWSPAPER BUSINESS

R. B. Haynes has done just what 
everybody was expecting, He has 
broken into the newspaper business 
again. Last week he effected 
a deal by which<he became the owner 
of the Hockley County News publish
ed at Levelland and the Cochran coun 
ty News to be published at the new 
county seat of Cochran county as soon 
as the same is established at an elec
tion to be held on March 21. These 
papers were established a few weeks 
ago by James L. Dow, President of 
the Avalanche Publishing Company o 
Lubbock.

Last week No. 6 of volume 1 of the 
Hockley county News came to our 
sanctum, with the name of R. B. 
Haynes at the masthead as editor and 
publisher. It is a four-page, six col
umn paper and is chock full of ad
vertisements and good reading mat
ter.

Hockley and Cochran counties are 
said to be two of the best counties on 
the plains. There has been little de
velopment in these counties yet, but 
there is every evidence that a period 
of marvelous development is just 
now beginning. A  railroad westward

young men,
Personally this writer never *  met [  and such responsibility is seldom felt j  MRS. E. E. CALLAW AY 

Mr. Dalton until he called at the! hi^h school students. ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
News office one day last week, but
we had heard much about him. He [DISTRICT COURT BUSY THIS The Bridge Club was delightfully 
impresses one as being a young man • WEEK [ entertained on Thursday afternoon,
of fiine character and ability, and we! --------  Februnry 28, at the home of Mrs. E.
feel confident that if he Is elected to ; The case of T. H. Lively vs. J. E. E. Callaway.
this position he will make a record 1 Ketncr ct al. was on trial in the dis- j A number of interesting games 
that the entire district wall be proud [ trict court Wednesday. This is a c iv il, were played, Mrs. Frank Walton 
0f. - ; suit for damages for the alleged un- winning high score.

Mr Dalton was reared principally: lawful conversion or some mules be- Delicious refreshments were served 
at Plainview. A fter serving in the; longing to plaintiff and mortgaged | to Mcsdames L. E. Turrentlne, Oscar 
World War, he located at Crosbyton ; to defendant. Roberts, W. B. Slaton, Paul Miller,
for the practice of his profession, j A forgery case was set for trial i Frank Walton, B. H. Robinson, Jack 
where he still resides. Thus far he ; Thursday. * n  j  Alley, A. L. Lockwood, W. O. Thomas,
has no opponent, and it is not thought j Mnny jurors, witnesse, and mere Henderson, Joe Bush, and J. K. Calla- 
that he will have one. The News spectators have been upon attend-1 way.
predicts for Mr. Dalton a brilliant' ance of the court from various parts j -------------- o--------------
future. 1 of the county this week. BOOST YOUR HOME TOWN!

from Lubbock through these two 
elected for a third term”, he admitted counties is now being agitated by

Lubbock business men. As soon as 
this road is built, development of 
these counties will proceed with rap
idity greater perhaps than any county

Then he became inoculated with the 
oil fever, resigned the office of city 
marshal and went to the oil Helds for 

spell. But no man who has lived 
on the Plains can stay away long, so 
King c&me back. He has been here 
ever since and doesn't want to go any 
where else. He wants to be sheriff, 
t hough. He will tell you all about 
it before the election. He has had 
experience as a peace officer, and his 
friends believe that he would make a 
dandy good sheriff. We ask for him 
your thoughtful consideration.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs B. E. Hamilton of Roscoe spent 

last week-end in Tahoka, visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Connolly.

BOOST YOUR HOME TOWN I

on the plains has yet experienced, Mr. 
Haynes is there on the ground floor 
with his newspapers, and it occurs to 
us that he has a good proposition.

Much success to you, Bob. All 
your numerous Lynn county friends 
will wish you a full measure of pros
perity in your new adventure.

Mrs. Haynes and Juanita will re
main in Tahoka until the close of the 
present term of school, after which 
they will join Mr. Haynes at Level- 
land.

Tahoka’s progressive business men 
all have ads in the News.



THE LYNN,1 a . F. Reson, and E. B. 
alls, Crosby county, vert 
of the week as character 
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hcrc the first 
witnesses m

i in the distrw
Development of the Railway Net In Texas |

By WALTER SPLAWN I

COUNTY

JNOUNCES
/t t o k n e y .

By PAUL L A W d H  
When do fiddle g p H j  

A ol’ Vaguinny^H 
An’ you ’mence

Yo’ toe an’ in 
Ef you t’ink you g f l

You wants to k e ^ B  
You jes’ bettah te i H

Yo’self dean outH f 
Case de time is m i^H  

When de chune ig^H  
Fu* a darky, saint o f l  

To cut de p ig e o n *
An’ you couldn’t ho^H  

Ef yo feet was bo^^E 
When Angelina Johr^ffi 

A-wingin’ down d H

Don’t you know M is H  
She’s de dafiin qf 

W’y dey ain't no h ig H
Wif sich mannahs *

She kin move across^® 
Wif its planks all ^ B

Jes’ the same’s ef shJH  
On ol’ mistns’ ball^fl 

Fact is, you do’ see n B
Evaht’ing you see l^ B  

An’ dat one ol’ squeak^^H 
Soun’ to you jes*

Cotton britches look l^ B  
An’ a linsey dress l^^H 

When Angelina Johni^B  
A-swingin' down d e ^ B

Seme folks say dat da^B  
An’ dc blessed Xawd^B  

Gwire to punish us fu*^B  
W'en we hyeab de

But-1 tell you I don’t b ^ B  
Fu* de Lawd is wise

An’ he made de banjo’̂ B
An’ he made de music^B
So I don’ quite t’in k lH

Ef our feet keeps time 9
To do melodies we h y H  

Wy, dey’s somep’n downfl 
In de way our faces s f l  

When Angelina Johnson B
A-awingin’ down de iB

Angelina steps so gentle,B 
Angelina bows so lo w B  

An’ she lif’ huh skut so l  
Dat huh shoetop skace| 

An’ dem teef o’ huh’n a J
^ Ez she tek you by de hi 
Go way, people, d’aint an

Sich a lady in de lan’! 
When she’s movin’ thoo d 
Er a dancin’ by huhse’f. 
Folks jes’ stan’ stock-still 

An’ dey mos’ night hol'a 
A «' ,de yoang mens, dey’s 

“I’se gwine mek dat dar 
When Angelina Johnson ^  

A-swingin’ down de line.]

DALTON - 
d is t r ic t

Railroad Commissioner of Texas

W E EK LY  RO UN D UP
Viliior

vill l>n a jprimary fiUed by Rev.
of f he / Lamesa.

succeedj Delegations wen 
: of La-1 Dawson, Terry, Gs 

■ —ot I counties, there be
visitors.

The next distrit 
j League will be h 
I sometime next fall

I Mr. Touchstone
II Thomas, Milam a 
. | Dallas was here 
I  after the intercs 
' "n?,c pending in t

Editor announce that i 
1 the Democratic 
• District Attorney 
:ial District, to ;

II. McGuire
;tnnd will not seek

eared in this imms 
xas, and have been 
ractice o f law at 
c than four years, 
estigation and due 
ny qualifications to 
; of this very imper- 
srreatly appreciat ed. 
>y your vote to malt.’ 
t Attorney, I will 
of office, devote nr 
est ifForts to a str*c 
ipaitial cnforcemee 
n- •« of the state, afl 
r to create and ma’.' 
lie i. ind that respc 
:r vi laws, so ess* 
c* ss and happiness

:ond source of State aid con-
land grants. Beginning with 
e was a brief period of spec- 
grants to railroads. By the 
(these Acts, when a company 
.eted 5 miles or more of road 
eceive 8 sections of land for 
s of road that had been fin- 
1854, a law* was passed pro- 
it whenever a company had
35 miles of road acceptab- 
ld be entitled to recieve 16 
; land for each mile of road

The act was continued in
1859. Under it 40 new com-
•e chartered, but only nine
lent mileage to obtain land
tate, The statute also pro- 
the roads should sell he

a a given period of time.
0 the Harrisburg line sold 
res, donated to it by the 
n average price of 18c per 
! the total sum of $106,800,

STAPLE QPays Two » — ,
. County

weeks 
doing, 

order to (
’s stock- i 
ps to the1 
, of Lub-J 
!e Dairy

itiful herds of, 
s were found! The
ively, and all I , .
.•paid for the |

>r the hardships of j 
storm of wind and 
vners in and around 
en splendid support
iding the use of their 
eep, hogs, and poul- 
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Thursday afternoon 
i Andrews and Miss Edna Shope,  ̂
j of Lamesa, appeared at the Lynn ’ 
I county court house in search of a| 
j county clerk and a justice of peace. : 
Happy Smith furnished them with tl.e 

G| desired papers and they soon found 
I the accommodating Judge, I. P. Met- 

ie ! caif. Ho performed the solemn cere- 
ch i mony in his usual impressive manner, 

••■A.. . reiand the happy young couple returned
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WALTER SPLAWN

with the sum total, and were impor
tant in defraying preliminary expens
es. Stock subscriptions were perhaps 
less important than before the Civil 
War, because of the difficulty of pay
ing for the stock. There was no long
er slave labor which could *oe exchang
ed for stock. City and county bonds 
were a fairly important source of rev
enue. The following were some of 
the issues for the benefit of railroad 
construction.

April 30, 1873, Tyler voted $50,000. 
of bonds for the benefit of the Houston
& Great Northern.

February 12, 1874, Sherman voted
$84,000.00 in bonds for the benefit of 
The Texas & Pacific.

VELOPMEXT OF THE April 24, 1874, Dallas voted $64,00- 
ET IN  TEXAS Con’d) 0,00 of bonds for the benfit of the

____  Houston & Texas Central.
(Valter Splawn, In 1872, Smith county voted $20-
mimissioner of Texas. 000,00 of bonds for the benefit of the

-------- * Houston & Great Northern.
re how this vast perfor- In 1875, Galveston county voted 
pcomplished in a new $500,000.00 of bonds for the benefit of 
barcelv settled as was: the Santa Fe.
*70 till 1890. The sour- It is doubtful if as much as $1,500,- 
le much the same as be- 000.00 was secured in this way before 
I War, but differing in a Legislature passed a law forbidding 
I Individual gifts con- use of municipal credit for tho benefit
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CHARLES t .  SHOOK
C h i r o p r a c t o r

Suite 8, Thomas Bl d 
Spinal Analysis Free

Tahoka,"exas
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He gtveth His beloved sleep.

Scientists try every now ai 
to find some substitute for sl« 

’ as they search for the secret 
d | nal youth and for perpetual 

Instead of begrudging the thlr 
IS i lives that we must spend In si< 
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in 1 we are awake.

John Bond, of Abilene, 
Taylor county, waa here i 
a witness in a civil shit I

iR. J. R. SINGLEltlN 
Dentist

Permanently Locat I

ColemanITahoka,

DR. E. £. CALLAWA
Office Over Thomas Br 

Office Phone 51, Kps. Phon 
Rooms 1-7 and 8

TAHOKA. TEXAS

jr . C. B. TOWNES 
hysician and Surgeon 
ifilice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Attorneys W. W..Campbell, R. L. 
Douglas, and Fred Pearce of Lub
bock were here Monday ir. attendance 
upon the district court.

f  optimism over the 
oad is evident among 
rking on it. Howeve 
irs of lands—  that 
tave not signed the

Office in Comity Cleric’s

UX FURNITURE & UNDER. 
TAKING COMPANY 

J. A. RIX 
H. K. GRIFFITH 

Licensed Embalmers 
Calls answered day ur night to 

any part of Lynn county. 
Lubbock, Texai

Phone 3 5y is also absent. | 
this week. ' 
■d this mormns 
Snme say it 3ust-

HIGH DEFEATS 1
- CLOSE GAMEt a h o k a ibock AvalancheMIDWAY IN

When you need printing of 
any kind. Call on us. 
LYNN COUNTY NEWS

HOUSE SEES 
LDAMS SAWYER'On Friday afternoon the 

basket ball girls drove to the local 
court, and a game with Tahoka was 
played, the final score being 7 to 6 
in favor of the Tahoka girls.-

The game started a little after 4, 
with Mrs. Hansford Tunnell as re
feree; and the first two minutes were 

’ 1 ~”'fK opening victory for

sable STOP THAT ITCHING
rday I f  you suffer from any form ot skin
5aw_{ diseases, such as Eczema, Itch, Tetter, 

j ! Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, Ringworm, 
• Old Sores and Sores on Children, Sore

Blistered Feet or any other skin dls-
ciate. eases, we will sell you a Jar of Blue
that Star Remedy on a guarantee will not 
tar. ! stain vonr.clothing and has a pleasant

odor.________

THE CITY 8ECRETAR’ 
PLANT.

TELEPHONE YOUR. Ol
C. H. C A IN  

Lawyer
Office in Northeast Corner 

Court House

T ah o k a ,.................. Texas

DR. E. J. COOK
General Practioncer 

Wilson, Texas
All Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Residence Phone, Tahoka—48-Y 

Office Phone, 75-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug Store

Tahoka.
During the ( 

I four times ami 
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I first

tame Tahoka fouled 
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for overgarding. The 

.uutJ in a score of 2 and 2, 
second third ended in a 
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third opened with new 

and speed, ' * "  -:J~-
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REFERENCE Any Banl 
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stories. Kansu* City.  ̂
Abbott Laboratories. Ch 
go. 111

DR. ... W. KITCHEN 
Post City, Texas

third ended 
while the 5 
score of 3 s 

The last
enthusiasm aim ----
seemed to be just beginning to really 
play. The Midway girls put up a 
good opposition but lost. In the third. 
The Midway girls hope to meet the 
~ o later date on their

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Caes—X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson

ik e y o u like ’e m
LEE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Complete abstract! ef titles 
75 cents each for first 10 pi 
Ten years experience in Ike

Graduate in Veter nary Me< 
icine. Surgery and Den’ istrv 
Calls answered an> where i 

West Texas, Day or Nip'nt.- 
Ruptur<'d Col’ « suecc fulH 
‘ -eated.

E. M. SWAN, FlesUo* V

Office With 8 

PLENTY OF 8 PER CT. •

Eye. Ear. Note and Throai
Dr. M. C. Overton

General Medicine
Dr. O. F. Peebler

General Merticine 
♦

Anne D. Logan. A
StnerinteniiMi1 

U . »  Dark <t 
ir t  Son*

H___ — GrUlllk. R. N.
Dietian

C. E. Hunt, Duatneaa Mgr.
*

A chartered Training School i» cm. 
ducted by M ill Anne D I^tgan. R 
N.. Seperiuteudent. Bright healthy 
young women who deairr to enter 
may addreta M in Logan

Morse, La.—nun. — 
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Dentist
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First National Bank 

of Tahoka.
Phone 229.
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Want

A ll Kinds of Cookies

Don't worry - —

v  Just phone!
visitor of Ta-H. P. Straton was a 

hoka Tuesday and Wednesday.

Hon. C. E. Mays, a prominent Sweet 
water attorney, was here this week ' 
representing a client in the district 
! court.
j Judge. G. E. and Mrs. Lockhart and 
• little daughter Ernestine spent last 
week-end in Snyder, the guests of 

j his brother, J. G. Lockhart, and family

Then  one .
bert, she happeneai

Cardui and th e ^ g  
| som e wom en _ . .  

helped b y  it . * * .  •
m ig h t h elp  **

b r e a t h -t a k in g  b / 

THAT WILL SAV 
d o l l a r s  

Read the ads and save d
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ods are cheaper— Trade |
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I  r ■ * of  these Acts, when a company.
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MISS ANGELINA GAME WARDEN GIVES
A W A Y  BOB WHITES

MRS. H ILL ’S MOTHER DIES Tahoka’s greatest need is an active 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. E. I. Hill, wife of the editor, 
was called to Temple Sunday morning 
by the death of her mother, Mrs. A. 
J. Evetts, which occurred early Sun
day morning.

This good woman was unknown to 
most o f our readers, and yet in a 
sense she was not unknown to any 
person who has had a kindhearted, 
home-loving, old-fashioned Southern 
mother. Oh, that our country were 
full of mothers of her fine type.

D. K. Taylor, state game warden, 
w’ho is now looking after the game 
laws in this section of the state, this 
week received 23 Bob Whites from 
old Mexico, one having died in tran
sit, and he is distributing them among 
people who promise to care for and 
protect them for a period of two years 
The State of Texas purchases these 
birds at a cost of about $2.00 each 
and furnishes them to the applicants 
free of charge. The purpose is to 
restock the state with these valuable 
birds. Mr. Taylor delivered some of 
this shipment here, some at Lamesa 
and some at Post.

Mr. Taylor is organizing protective 
associations at Post, Lamesa, and 
Tahoka, and will organize other 
at other points. The members of the

Yo’ toe an’ in yo ’heel;
E f you t ’ink you got religion an’ 

You wants to keep it, too,
You jes’ bettah te ka hint an’ git 

Yo ’self clean out o’view,
Case de time is mighty temptin’ 

When de chune is in de swing,
Fu’ a darky, saint or sinner man, 

To cut de pigeon-wing.
An’ you couldn’t he’p from dancin’ 

E f yo feet was boun’ wif twine, 
When Angelina Johnson comes 

A-wingin’ down de line.

Don't you know Mis3 Angelina?
She’s de da’lin of de place.

W ’y dey ain’t no high-toned lady 
W if sich mannahs an’ sich grace. 

She kin move across de cabin,
W if its planks all rough and wo’ 

Jes’ the same’s ef she was dancin’ 
On ol’ mistus' ballroom flo’.

Fact is, you do’ see no cabin— 
Evaht’ing you see look grand, 

An’ dat one ol’ squeaky fiddle 
Soun’ to you jes’ lak a ban’ ; 

Cotton britches look lak broadclof 
An’ a linsey dress look fine. 

When Angelina Johnson comes 
A-swingin’ down de line.

C. D. Keever of Lubbock was here 
Friday meeting old-time friends and 
looking for prospective purchasers of 
Studebaker cars, for which he is an 
agent.

Touchstone 01

5 * l0Taa client 
« strict court-

BREATH-TAKING BARGAINS 

TH AT  W ILL  SAVE YOU 

DOLLARS
SHIRTS, TIES,

Invest your printing money at home 
and help your town make a city.

W ALTER SPLAW N
S w s s a ° ' ,B
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;ewife Uses Sharply 
Cuts Heating Expend

lent housewife of this section, rfbr 
the following letter:

U  AND  LAMP CO,
TEXAS

OXO BURNERS,ni4.̂  
that burns either toil di’ 

and lighting expenses in UU 
and the necessity of W *

.^ iv e  coal that we used to tat  
h gh Price for i t -  We now pt si

fourteen cents a gallon, and wt*.
the gallon. I do not kun>’

efficient, economical « * * * *  
ill speak for 
. better pleased with 
than the others, 

good wo-- - -

VND ASK MR-

I H o w a rd , TahoVa,̂
~ ; M t o -d a y  Mbu ^ i « v u w

Judge I. P. Metcalf has made a- 
nother young couplo happy. Late 
Wednesday evening of last week, Mr. 
Lum Young and Miss Edna Wilson, 
two fine young people of the New- 
Home community, drove down to 
Tahoka and procured the proper cre
dentials from the county clerk, and 
were then piloted to the home of 
Judge I. P. Metcalf, who solemnly 
pronounced the words that made 
these two young people husband and 
wife. They will make their home, 
we understand, in the New Home com 
munity. May they find many flowers 
along their pathway.

Seme folks say dat dancin’s sinful, 
An’ dc blessed Xawd, dey say, 

Gwire to punish us fu’ steppin,
W ’en wo hyeab de music piny.

But I tell you I don’t b’lieve it,
Fu’ de Lawd is wise an’ good,

An’ he made de banjo’s metal 
An’ he made de music in dem,
So I don’ quite t’ink he’ll keer 

E f our feet keeps time a little 
To do melodies wo hyeah.

Wy, dey’s somep’n dow-nright holy 
In de way our faces shine,

When Angelina Johnson comes 
A-swingin’ down de line.

Angelina steps so gentle,
Angelina bows so low,

An’ she l i f ’ huh sku’t so dainty 
Dat huh shoetop skacely show; 

An’ dem teef o’ huh’n a shinin’,
Ez she tek you by de han’—

Go way, people, d’aint another 
Sich a lady in do lan’ !

When she’s movin’ thoo de figgers 
Er a dancin’ by huhse’f,
Folks jes’ stan’ stock-still a-sta’in, 

An’ dey mos’ night hoi’s dey bref; 
An’ de young mens, dey’s a-saying, 

“ I ’so gwine mek dat damsel mine, 
When Angelina Johnson comes 

A-swingin’ down de line.

A promt*1
people. th\
oxo burner a
AMARILLO, - - -  
Gentlemen

Since installing my 
lighst with a ms 
cut onr heating 
soot, dirt,; ashes 
with exp?n: 
and pay 
door for 

I burning t0 
| out a clean,
1 The lamp* w 1 
1 kind*, and are 
I  really cheaper 
| certainly say A

s  c r o p  W O R R 1*0

BEGINS
c h a p l l

The family of J. J. Masingalo ar
rived Sunday from their former home 
at Killeen. Mr. Masingale came out 
a couple of months ago and liked the 
town and country so well that he de
cided to remain. He has entered the 
plumbing business here.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

f e o e r a l  r e s e r v e
S S » -S Y S T E M

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f its customers....

A . L. LOCKWOOD. President W. B. SLATON. Cashier
W. D. NKVELS. Vice.Pres. R. P. WEATHERL. A»st. Cashier

R. B. JONES. Asst. Cashier

irectory
BOX SUPPER AT  EDITII SUCCESSARE AT  WORK 

>X R AIL  EXTENSION
______  The box supper at Edith Friday

firthur P. Duggan of Little night was quite a successful affair, 
tho trustees In the Rail- the sum of $74.10 being the proceeds 

{■ from  Lubbock to Cochran of the evening. The proceeds are to 
,S. B. Bard well, local man- be placed in a fund to be used for the 
'Dost Estate at Post, were purchase of school furniture and a 

^yesterday and met with organ for the community.
:‘d, another of the trustees Several candidates were there and 

t. made their announcements. Alto-
jAases having to do with gether, it was a most pleasant oc- 
i v  necessary bonus were caslon- 

1 an effort to secure the 
./ parties having large land 

Cochran County. Mr.
"»ave for Austin Sunday

MARION BRADLEY POST, NO 25S 
Meets every Thursday night 

W. E. SMITH, Post Commander 
W. S. TAYLOR. Adjutant 
T A H O K A .  T E X A S .

John Bond, of Abilene, sheriff of 
Taylor county, was here Monday as 
v witness in n civil suit. No m a tte r how  la rg e  o r how  sm all, 

w e a re  ab le  to tak e  care  o f 
your building problem s.

IR. J. R. SINGLETON 

Dentist

Permanently Lees’ l
W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. G. MARKS

75h e  Lynn C ounty A b stra c t Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905

Owners of tha Oldest and Only Complete Set of Abstract Books in
Lynn County.
75 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page. 

SEE US FOR LOANS

Coleman
E veryth ing  to  build  w ithJudge C. S. Perkins of Sweetwater 

is here this week attending district 
court.DR.E.E- CALLAWAY

Office Oxer Thorns Broi 
ice Phone 51, R*3- Pnone 

Boom* 1-7 ^  8

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Attorneys W. W. Campbell, R. L. 
Douglas, and Fred Pearce of Lub
bock wero here Monday in attendance 
upon the district court.

C ic e ro  S m ith  L u m b e r  C o
P H O N E  8

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

k |d of optimism over the 
' us road is evident among 
[ii|working on it. Howeve 
Itjawners of lands—  that 

5, have not signed the
Igion.

Lubbock Avalanche

SERVICE is our MOTTOOlficc in County Clerk’s Office.

UX FURNITURE 4  u n d e r 
t a k in g  COMPANY 

J. A. R1X .
H. K- GRIFFITH 

Licmsed E »W m .r .
Calls answered day or night to 

f any part of Lynn C0U“ Y- 
Lubbock, T*

i W E HAVE A NEW  STOCK OF |

1 Electric Lamp Globes §
1 AT I
|  THE CITY SECRETARY’S OFFICE AND AT THE LIGHT |
1  PLANT. 1

Phone 35
When you need printing of 
any kind. Call on us. 
LYN N  COUNTY NEWS

E HOUSE SEES 
’ ADAMS SAW YER ’

Olive Branch F lour
“The Flower of Flours”

STOP THAT ITCHING
I f  you suffer from any form ot skin 

diseases, such as Eczema, Itch, Tetter, 
Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, Ringworm, 
Old Sores and Sores on Children, Sore 
Blistered Feet or any other skin dis
eases, we will sell you a Jar of Bine 
Star Remedy on a guarantee will not 
stain vour clothing and haa a pleasant 
odor__________________________________

[cold and disagreeable 
sturday and Saturday 
I “ Quincy Adams Saw- 
led with a large and

C.H. C A I N  
Lawyer

s in Northeast Corner 
Court House

. . . . Texas

WE DELIVERTELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS

W. S. ANGLIN, SupL
IF Y O U  H ave never used it, just try a  sack, 

A  full line of the best groceries.

if Tahoka appreciate 
j class pictures that 
twinging to the Star. |

h a M>w The Pioneer Abstract Co,
TAHOJLA. TEXAS

Equip your car with a  set o f Cooper Cord Tires 

Y ou 'll like them.

REFERENCE Any Bank o. 
business house in Post, Te*-
u , Jensen-Salsberry Labor
atories. Kansas City. Mo 
Abbott Laboratories. Ch

L ik e  y o u  lik e  ’e m
FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Complete abstracts of title to all Lynn County lands and lota.
75 cents each for first 10 pages and 50c for each additional page. 
Ten years experience in the Abstract business in Lynn Coup+v. Farm ers, G rocery

PHONE 29R  M. SWAN, President DON BRADLEY. Vice-Prea.

Office With Sheriff and Tax Collector.

PLENTY OF 8 PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL LANDMorse, % PJgjJ W
bert, wh0 w te ia t-S S ^school-teacher ^

— Just
- Sai.i Mrs. ^ S S

: ache all , head-*?J

bert, she happen- 
,s I Cardui and the , 0 jja  
|1 l some women felt 

helped by :f | tri*®
iin gh th elp  « •

P. F. Brown, Pres.; Dr. C. J. W  gner, Vice Pres.; O. L. Slaton, Treas.

Home Mutual Life & Accident 
Insurance Association

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Insure in a Home Organization where you pay only when there is a 
death and where all your money stays at home.

This is the most economical and best Life Insurance yon can get.

For further information see C. A. BURRUS, SECRETARY 
our Special Representatives LUBBOCK. TEXAS

M eidam es Stokes &  Penney

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Bake by Phone
DR. L. D. STEPHEN 

Dentist
Is now located over the 

First National Bank 
Of Tahoka.
Phone 229.

Your Patronage Appreciated

Fresh M eats!
A ll Kinds of Cookies

T he best M eats for your table

Fresh fruits and fresh vegetablesDon’t  worry

The City Meat M arket



t BUB6DAV

COUNT*
jUT T H AT  COUNTY

BY GEO. E. HALLIDAY

I/O*— »stood with and for ui<- --
as there were any saloons. Long ana 

1 load he “cussed” the “fanatical" pro- 
: bibitionists. But Texas and the na- 
! tion went dry over his objections. 
Then he flops over and joins the Ku 
Klux and begins crjing out for law 

! enforcement He got himself endors- 
I ed by the Klan, we are told, as their 

ofi candidate for the governorship. Just 
'a  politician, that’s all. We are not

j for him.
, I “ Then there is Senator V. A. C 

who! We understand that he is a m( 
t0 j eellent gentleman. But he ti 

get the Klan endorsement and 
ions (He can not now consistently s 
not1 support of the anti-klan peop! 

climi j ranŝ  if^nore the Klan issue. That is 
* well, but can he get anj-where? Not
far. He will never see out of the pin- 
ey woods of East Texas.

What about Senator Darwin? Nice 
'fellow. Average ability. He sought 
the endorsement o f the farm-laboi 
bloc, and failed. No chance for him 

Then there is a fellow living ovei 
somewhere in the neighborhood of 

- Dallas named Frazier. Small fry. W< 

pass him up.
W’ell, what about Pope of Corpu 

Christi? Nothing doing. Pop 
doasn’t suit us. We do not think h 
1 would suit the people of Texma a 
governor. Too demagog!*.

That brings us down to Jim Fergi 
son. Why not Ferguson? Well v 
do not think Ferguson is the hyer 

■ that some people picture him in the 
.... o imaginations. He Is a be

>*. is ar.ds. Besides, like J ter man than a great many peop 
d°  r‘0t *?HeVe in! believe him to be. But his moral ai

1 , 003 or KT0UPS" ' pob'tical standards do not measure 1
, ° ;  StlU, T- to the level that we like to see in

• ^ en‘- cmen, of (governor. Besides, he has fought a 
w  T u  ?°- make a !been fought, hated and been hat

r e T w h ^ K  e r muln “̂coa* d"  and “cussed” until
of at'a'rs ° w ' He we do not believe he is in the rip

*  the\um.ber b n ^ e s T T e  *  * ° ° d *.  K.i.;___ j  . . Me «mor. He has an undying hat
has been su~! m’^ strat‘on for most preachers and for the chu 

I n ,  “  h!» * » . «  «,ch. H . h «  .  prejudice „ , l

man to ‘euccSshtlfe Idm-'n’  hi£! " r  *d“'* tl<,n " d *<:ainst •»
bid bueinei r f  “he T  '"Eh' r  “ T ”" ’*  *h,,t

*> not concede th,t S > Ti,Z Z * m’ n“ ' " h* Wcre d
conclusion. John D Rocke- ^ * *  WouId haTe ano'

is been eminently successful! ° f  Confosion* of cl
»ness man. Henry Ford h «  ^  U  0Ur prcsent 0

unently successful as a busi- T. ■m. But we don’t think that n C° °W ^  1)033lbe that Fer^
«e of them is fitted to be P-es! WjJ.tone down hU °PP°«tion to 1
f the United States. Lynch«' J° th* pomt ° f  san5t
r. may be the best material in L / i !  h h® *°ft*n hls hj 
He may not be. We don’t and ^  C° U

We held him in reserve U “ ay be that affa^s in 1
j ,  pelir D R o w  J  wU1 *** ,n such *  ffle3s thatD’ of j come the duty of good citixens tc

find or.e tha 
Yes, ^  

an actual 
didates 
■who is best 
know, any
We wish somi 

Who are

n , » r

Barton ol ,
ter with them

• ; only we have an idea

: some ten ' 
i are just •
• handle t...

Just whaf 
either «

e conjure up V 
r.ate them-

Then there are
Lieutenar.1
of Marsh- 
ernor
Aren’t they 
nice fellows, 
gentlemen, 
gentleman, b
of a bloc, a

L —
not only possib le, but is j 

fact that none o f the can-1 
measures up to our ileal. Just! 

fitted for the job, we don’ t j 
more than a jack rabbit, 
tebody would tell us. 

the candidates anyway? 
with, there are two 

Burkett 
General T. D.

>. What’s the mat- 
? Oh nothing much; 

that there are 
..~.i in Texas ’ 
well prepared

the big job as either o f them.
___  pre-eminer.t qualificat' ~
o f them possesses we car. 

just now. So,’ we

the two Davidsons* 
— it Governor T. W. Davidson; 
•shall and ex-Lieutenanat Gov—j 
Lynch Davidson o f Ho

all right? Yes, th< 
i, we are told, sp 
But— as to the Marshall; 

he has become a candidate 
i faction. He sought and j 
e endorsemen: o f the lit-! 
f  labor leaders and politi-, 
> who met the other d a y  

a ticket for all the state; 
d they did. To begin with ' 
nr.atural and incongruous 

-a. The interests o f organ- 
ar.d the interests o f the far 

lot identical. The man who 
to carry out the desires of

f  laws, but that : 
oiguous, uncer— 
ind confusing., 
written in plain 
m need to be re- 

and in few- 
their mean- 

able. There 
iem, however 
outright. Let 
olish habit of 
rras, that we 
,et him state 
ihould be re- 

then the

have too many 
of them are amb
contradictory. a
of them are not ’ 

Many of ther 
in plain Engl

that we 
some

m  . 1 tain,

HILL, Ecitor and Owner
j wTitten,

er words; so as to im 
’ ing clear ar.d unmisf

---- { are very few, i f  any, o
;><>»« that need to be repeal 
irct j Mr. Davidson quit his
•---- }  asserting, in general
E have too many laws.
----  ' specifically v  .. ’ —

pealed. When 
people o f Texas can 
on his candidacy.
Davidson. L . ..

--------------o-
The News does not believe 

churches o f the city are l - ! „  
ciated ar.d supported as they si 
be. Many people do not seem to 
ize that we owe all that is l ~ :  !

I civilization to Christian 
medanism. Buddhism,

. Atheism, none o f these 
hospital, an orphans’ he 
ucatior.al institution sue 
in our day. To Christianity i* 
credit for all these. Not to 
ges, not to the fraternal orders, 

~ are we im—

Sunn Couutu Xtm county should be busy so organized, 
working for the 1924 Everyone s 

i Tahoka and that a Lynn county, 
lumber of Commerce is for the fair; i 
t better and larger fair there should 1 
tnding revelations of a very postivel; 
terviews with business Commerce shi 
ers this week. Practi- Suggestive
m seen stressed getting interviewed..! 
and having at an early reporter .call*
;ether and reorganizing but they wen 
Chamber of Commerce, licved that i  
counties of the Plains suggestions t

set the dates for their a nigger and 
them published in the advertised Ly 
They are also working : “Get , the o 
ition of the farmers and ers and well 
;m in planting for the as anywVr e. 
sping in mind selecting 'he Chamber 
•oductB for exhibit Tsho’ a. and 
d out that last year it rie Ttisact 
w days before the fair have a Cou: 
es got busy visiting <ii**l invite Use 
nd soliciting exhibits, bers. Let th
iroduce had been sold, dollar a year 
i no requests that the cording to * .< 
select produce for the dollar to ten 
a consequence, though ’’The counj 
ity exhibit was attrac-'help the fair 
(veil at Lubbock, it still of Commerce
it that the county could atul get the 

with them,"
nimtiy of opinion that “Now is th
pas superior to that of work on it, !  
iar and those in charge Last year we
atulated on that score, the town ne< 
ik of the faults of the else is a Ch
lo so only with a view believe that : 
next one larger, better would be eas 
sentative of the county Commerce w 
ly do more in stimulat- to sponsir si 
t of the people in the Applewhite, 
their county and also “More exhi 

sing the potential pos- Unde Ben R* 
3 soil and draw more “Now is t 
the county. jam.in favor

ight by some that Wil-1 kick in with
nell should be given a ought to be
fair and that the poo- exhibits to L 

)ver the county should j year— it’s f  
pon the fair as a coun- Anthony, 
just a Tahoka fair. “Oo-operat 
of financing the fair together arid

al interest. It is sug- can’t do it 
entrance fee should be either,”- W. 
permanent site should “Organize 
t permanent ar.d com- handle the : 
tg should be erected; Charge an e 
ipany should be organ- to take care
fair on a sound finan- past the expc
e fair be incorporated, on just the 1

The News editor appr. 
any knind words that 
joken in recent weeks al 
er. We are earnestly 
lake the paper altogetl 

lev. — _f the support of every j 
failed, and child in the county, 

people appreciate our effo 
ed by the fact that our 
list has increased 30 to 
within the past few mon 
now publishing weekly ;

cry Friday at 
County, Texas.Published Ev

Tahoka, Lynn

what laws
he does that

intelligently pass 
_ Come clean, Mr. , 

Be specific.

: that the 
being appre- 

•hould 
i real- i 

best in our 
Moham- 

Confucianism,
• ever built a 
jme, or an ed- 

ve know 
due the 
the lod- 

j, but 
.... . tdebted for 
>f fratemalism 
ot to the state 
are we indebted, 
■need stage o f ; 
rantry. Before 
x  existed, before i 
versity was ever 
lity was building1 
and universities., 
•omoting the var-

A; plication
Advertising Ka 

TliEAMERKAiL

t h o m a
D rug C

PHONE 22.

id the district capau.j .—
tiously. Perhaps he should be drafted j-ne Lvnn Count 
to serve another term. I f  it is not his ^  "a ffojRg 0,
purpose to serve longer, some capa- cause ^  vrere' b. s 
hie man ought to be prevailed upon neU and disbraggi; 
to offer his services. In this connec- f  T«>.nt-
,i.n , . «  tu « « « .  U » l  .  .egiilator L  ^ ‘
ought to be a really able man; a mar. menU Ther(J is , 
versed in the law. a man who knows ^  but what wo 
the needs o f Texas, a man of wide yp • .
general information, and a man o f ; Q* a,
undoubted integrity and patriotism. ^  be wg 
We will admit that there are fe w : wben we 
“ sich animals” , but there are a few. i 
Let us call out the best and ablest1 
man in the district to serve us. The 
district and all west Texas need him .
in the next legislature.

-------------- o--------------
It  looks as if  McAdoo has put him- j 

self out of the running for the Demo— ! 
cratic nomination for the Presidency.;
No crookedness on his part in connec- j 
tion with the Teapot Dome leases! 
has been shown, but the iact that 

- - —  'i**. cabinet he became

■a< V a  o ---------
>ne thing seriously though' 
s-ant to do ar.d that is get
o f the cotton report from
unty which is raised ir. 
unty but ginned just over
Lynn at O'Donnell. A t 

if not more of the cotton j 
O’Donnell comes out of 
unty.
known Brother Hill of the 

lg  time. He used to be at 
en we were there and he is 
n and we value his friend- 
nlv Dunch his town in fun.

American or European Fl«

Regular Meals,-----50c

F. C . H A IR S TO N , Prop.
L O C K W O O D  S T5  T iMAIN &

W e  are also setti 
consisting of aboi 
just east of the I 
at the same priced
Buy a  Home while.ye 
Lynn County, the bet

Spring is he
CLEAN UP
W E  H A N D L E  T H E  U N C O L N  C L IM A T IC  P A IN T S  

Varnish For Y ou r Furniture.

PAINT UP

are offering our entire stock of 1 
handise that soon will be arrivii 
I them most.

Ladies Spring Coats in w ide 
range of patterns and styles.

3 2 .50 Coats 2 ll
2 9 .75 Coats 2 3 .
2 4 .75 Coats 19.4
14 .75 Coats and Capes 12J
9 .25 Capes 6.4

Wooldridge Bros. Inc
PHONE 230

rio not 
editor is

... |r ̂ ^ ^wa^u»-^WIwtvWieteSB3aigrijLUULTTr JJUXJlItii

W e  h ave ju s t rece ived  a  sh ip® 61!  
W e  now  have a  com plete lin e  o f  

goods. C om e in  an d  b®.|

A lso  C om plete lin e  of'

W esco R anges, Nesco O il Stove| 
kitchen.

FU RN ITU RE FO R  %

G he \ lk  n 1 -

---------------------EVERY SUNDAY---------------------

W hen w e serve our deliciously tasty, tender poultry.

SHORT ORDERS AND GOOD STEAKS
HOT W AFFLES FROM 5 TO 11 A .M .

F O R  Q U A U T Y ,  P R IC E



and get some new ideas; and the 
Chamber of Commerce ought to get 
together and appoint a committee 
that would get to work and go to 
looking after the matter.”  -H. M. 
Larkin.

“ People did not take enough in
terest in the fair last year. Magnolia 
and Edith were the only communities 
represented and there were only two 
individual farm exhibits, but both 
good ones, Buy a lot, put up fair 
buildings, organize a stock company, 
and charge a gate fee to pay expen
ses,” -Claude Wells.

“ I favor a permanent place for the 
fair,”  -R. H. Turner.

“ Boost it ar.d work at it. You can 
keep boosting a fair and huildiag it 
up and soon have a fair that every
one will be interested in and that 
will be the equal of any held by 
other counties,”  -W. J. McNeilly.

“ Get together; get a committee to 
work; get started on something de
finite,”  -Jack Reaves.

“The main thing we need to im
prove the fair is to get agricultural 
products to display -they were lacking 
last year,”  -W. C. Wells.

“ Get awake -:hat‘s what we need. 
Get the products earlier; don’t wait 
until after the crops are a!! gathered

company the burden would be distri
buted and the fair made better,”  -A. 
L. Lockwood.

“ First thing we need to do here is 
to revive the Chamber of Commerce 
— need it badly. Get the right mer. 
behind it: hire a paid secretary”  - 
Ross Ketner.

“ Get enthusiasm going. When 
people go to plant, get them to plant 
for the fair. H. B. Emanuel and I 
have varieties f  seed to grow fair 
products— the fair at Post solicited 
us to do it. That’s the way to get 
things, meet with the people and tell 
them what you want," -Buck Briley.

“ I favor a stock company for the 
fair. Put it on a sound financial 
basis to assure success,” - Chester

H-g E. R. Allen this week began the 
q€1, construction of a splendid brick 
q-,,11 veneer residence in North Tahoka. 

The estimated cost of the buQding is 
$10 ,000.should be busy so organized.

g for the 1924] Everyone seems ready to boos: 
a and that a ! Lynn county, tc boos: the fair, to work 
of Commerce is-for the fair; everyone seems to tnink 
and larger fa ir ' there should be a leader, and to th:r.k 

revelations of a > very postively that the Chamber o: 
s with business Commerce should be that leader.
? week. Practi- Suggestive quotations from those 
stressed getting interviewed are given below. The 
ving at an early re porter, called to see several otr.ers 
md reorganizing but they were out. However it -s oe- 
er o f Commerce, licved that we 3re giving sufficter." 
es o f the Plains suggestions to start the ball rolling :c 
dates for their a nigger and better fa ir ar.d a bo Un

published in the advertised Lynn county, 
ire also working "Get the co-operation of -.be farr.- 
the farmers and ers and w ell have a; good a -air her-; 

planting for the us anywb- • e. To get the cc .ratio: 
a mind selecting ‘ he Chamber c f Commerce : V. ils r. 
for exhibit. Taho’ a. ar.d rT/crtell should .c. 

:h.at last year it n 4* It is a county fair, and we sr.ouu 
before the fair have a •’’out t> Chamber of i .e- i 
busy visiting ! .nvitr the farmers to be r:c 

citing exhibits, bors. le t  tb.« -arm - in r
had been sold, dollar a year i t d .re *rwn pe a. 

jquests that the cording to * .- t t.-mess. for f. m. - 
produce for the dollar to ten dollars," Judge Elliot! 
equence, though "The county agent will b-* a’ !o : 
libit was attrac- help the fair greatly. The Cham.b- : 
Lubbock, it still of Commerce ought to get behind i' 
the county coulii and get the farmers to co-operat« 

with them,” - E. L. Dearers. 
o f opinion that “ Now is the time to get started 

perior to that of work on it, i f  we are to have a fair 
[ those in charge Last year we started late. Wha 
ed on that score. ;he town needs mere than ar.yth'r.: 
:Le faults of the else is a Chamber of Commerce, 
mly with a view believe that if  we had that, the fai: 
r.e larger, better would be easy. With a Chamber o: 
Lve of the county Commerce we would have somebod; 
more in stimulat- sponsir such movements."- J. K 
he people in the Applewhite.
county and also “ More exhibits; more enthusiasm,' 

he potential pos- Uncle Ben Rogers, 
and draw more “ Now is the time to start in 

ounty. am in favor o f a fair. I ’m ready ti
y some that Wil- kick in with my part. I think i 
tould be given a ought to be made permanent. Sen. 
md that the poo- exhibits to Lubbock and Dallas ever; 
he county should year—  it’s fine advertising," -K. M

Mail order houses are not helping
Lynn county grow.

T. J. Bo veil left Sunday for Fort 
Worth to see the Fat Stock Show and 
also to visit his father, who resides 
near that dty .BOOST YOUR HOME TOWN!

L. R. (PAT) BARTLEY 
President

PLAINS LAND COMPANY
OFFICE SERYB-U-GARAGB AT PRESENT

Day Phone 30------Resident Phone 220
TAHOKA, TEXAS

If Yoor Land is for sale, List it with ns. If yon want to Bay, see as 
for Service

"Before we can nave a tair here to 
d. any good we'll have to work up a 
community interest, get more com
petition between the different com
munities, and award better prizes. 
The farm demonstration agent will 
probably work up clubs that will 
take an interest in and improve the 
exhibits at the fair,’ ’ -W. O. Thomas.

“ We should have a permanent 
place to hold the fair; it would pro
bably be well to send someone to 
surrounding towns that have fairs

W e h a v e  a  full line of BaseBd]

WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS. GRAIN, HAY, 
SALT, FEED, CALL l*S, WE ARB AT YOUR SERVICE. Base Ball Supplies

B alls, B ats, M itts, Glove®. 
W e  handle th e R each Line. 

Q uality  th e b e s t 
P rices right.

PHONE 22.

Tahoka Service Station

TAHOKA DRUG CO
PHONE 2J4 QUALITY

1 2 6  sections, 

land w ill be s o l d ?
[ d  &  C & fc
ropeanPWn
U— 50e

O N jP w p .

fourth cash, balance tflj 
ner cent interest;

W e  are also seiun 
consisting of about 
just east of the D 
at the same price.
Buy a Home w h ile g u  
Lynn County, the ***

Friday, Saturday and Monday, M arch 14, 15 and 17thN CLIMATIC FAINTS
- Fmiture. e are offering our entire stock of Spring Coals, su 

'rchandise that soon will be arriving. Do not ovi 
td them most.

Ladies Spring Coats in wide 
range of patterns and styles.

3 2 .50 Coats 2 7 .95 2-
2 9 .75 Coats 2 3 .95 2<
2 4 .75 Coats 1 9 .95 2:
14.75 Coats and Capes 1 2 .95 3.
9 .25 Capes 6 .95 3

order to make room for our summer 
given right at the time when you w ill

nts and dresses at a wonderful saving m 
erlook these wonderful values which areZAPPE

Wilton.
A  wonderful assortment of Ladies 
Crepes, Silks and Linen dresses.
2 9 .75 Dresses 23 .9 s
2 7 .50 dresses 2 1 9S
24 .75 dresses 19.95
22.50 dresses 1 7 .95
19 .75 dresses 1 4 .95
14 .75 dresses 1 2 .95

the Newestouits m 
Sport models,

Suits
suits
suits
suits

W e have just received a shipm®®1 
W e now have a com plete lin eo  t 

goods. C6me in an d  be

; Also Complete line of *

Wesco Ranges, Nesco O il Stove *

Extra Special for Saturday 
M arch 15 th.

3 O Z . L 1ST E R IN E , . 19c

Hinds H oney &  Alm ond Cream , 39c  

A ll Linen Dress Goods, 69c

M AVIS TALCUM ,
Extra Large can Talc, 

Extra Urge towels, reg 65,

FURNITURE F O R

FOR QUALITY,



THURSDAY
COUNTY H. C. Hines of Tulia was here the 

past few days visiting his brother, 
G. H. Hines, and other relatives in 
Lynn county.

I as I  served as marshal anu i..~ 
[lector of the City of Tahoka for a 
! term of four years and was elected 
! for the third term and resigned. I 
I have been connected with the people 
iff Yynn county in a business way until

OFFICE' most ^em know me. I  promise 
i that if elected I  will give my time to 

of the people and the 
o f the law without fear 

toward anyone. I  believe 
; connections and pre- 
; as an officer fully 
look after the inter- 
;. I  will appreciate 

do for me and 
that you give me 
before casting your 

collector.

THE LYNNSuperintendent.a n n o u n c e s  FORHAMLETT ANNOUNCES ru n  
PUBLIC WEIGHER AT WILSON

In our announcement column this 
w eek will be found the name of W. P. 
Hamlett of Wilson as candidate for 
re-election to the office of public 
weigher of Precinct No. 2.

Mr. Hamlett has held this office for 
two terms with almost perfect satis
faction to the people of that precinct. 
When he first became public weigher 
the cotton production in the vicinity 
of Wilson was not large and the of
fice was one of minor importance, but 
during the last four years new land 
has been placed in cultivation and 

I the cotton acreage increased to such 
I an extent that the cotton crop ha 
i now assumed large proportions. 
! More than 3700 bales were weighed 
, at the Wilson yard the past year, and 
with an average yield the town should 

j receive 5,000 or 6,000 bales the coming 
• season, The office, therefore, has be- 
I come one of considerable importance

each Sunday afternoon, 
dy is cordially invited t< 
and take part.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

I[ the interests 
I enforcement 
J or favor l - . 
j that my business 
j vious experience 
I qualifies me to 1 
I ests of the people, 
j anything that you can 
! respectifully ask 
due consideration 

‘ ballot for sheriff and tax

J. V. Dyer dropped into tne 
office the other day and paid his sub
scription for another year. Nothing 
unusual about that. But Mr. Dyer in
forms us that he has been a subscrib
er to the paper since its very first 
number, issued more than 20 years 
ago. He has read every issue since 
Moreover, a long time ago he formed 
the habit of coming in and paying up 
on March 1. He missed it a day or 
two this time but expects to be in on 
the dot next year. Mr Dyer is be
lieved to be the oldest subscriber, not 
in point of age but as a subscriber.

It is interesting, too, to hear Mr. 
Dyer converse about some of his 
early experiences and about the won- 

Klionens that lie has seen In

M cC O R M IC K , E d ito r

CHECK
TALK

:ORMICK SEVERELY
IN STOVP FXPi n em v  pa^ ’ in Kovernment. But theE lo\ E  EXPLOSION person who is __ crowd was present ! 

proceeds go to tfc'J 
here.

person who is uneducated has not an 
equal chance with those who are ed
ucated, he can not understand so fully 
the problems that must be solved, he 
is easily influenced and prejudiced by 
some one who really has a broader! 
knowledge, and there is a chance that! 
his ignorance may cause him to be led; 
to do the wrong thing, on account of! 
his being made to see the question in i 
a false light.

So we see how necessary an educa-! 
tion is from that standpoint.

Then we may correctly say that the 
patriotic American of tomorrow will 
be an educated American;

For, as we have said, our ideal pat
riot sees the value of education in a 
light that has never been seen before. 
The country is awaking to the fact 
that heretofore our best educational 
systems have been very defeient, and 
everywhere we hear discussions and j [ 
lectures and read articles In ail the \,

pormick was badly burned 
day when a gas stove ex- 
ke cafe. His hands were 
rned and his face was 
! not badly enough to Ais
le was taken to the Lub- 
rium for treatment. We 
unds will soon heal and i 
[ermitted to return home.!

(3) Factors ii\ Social Programs j
(4) Spiritual Forces

Eva Doak
2. My Church as a Channel of Bless- j
ing —Neva Doak i
3. I f  We Do this We Shall have to 
Train Ourselves for Church Member-j 
ship. — Beatrice Sullivan
4. Skill Essential to Success

Eleanor Barker
5. How shall we train Ourselves?

(1) The life we live
(2) The Sword of tho spirit

Jewel Minor
«(3 ) Learn to do by Doing 
(4) Our Training Courses 

Floyce Sherou
6. Some Rewards of Good Work

Pearle Moore 
Reporter

Jewel Minor
Everyone be present and on time at 

7:00 o’clock sharp, as wc are going to 
reorganize the B. Y. P. U. and get

Junior E
| Veneta May is al 
this week with the n 

The teachers and i 
the Wilson school 
tressed last week bei 
ed very seriously of < 
short a month. The 
found that if the scl 
months something o 
dollars would have 
the question was, In 
to be raised? So 
trustees met in the i 
last Friday at 2:30 I  
pose of discussing pj 
ficient funds to run 
months. I f  wc had q

“ No receipt is necessary”-  
you pay by check. It  does 
ing receipts, which are too (

You will appreciate a ched 
once you start it, and when 
more fully, you will never be

A checking account inthis 1 
us tell you aboyt it.

IRTANT FACTS

•tic” , .“Be an American",! 
or the colors", and many 
sions were heard daily 
ar. Americans were pat- 
r gave time, money and 
» our government. When 
over, the victory won, and 
1 come home, the general 
1 a sigh of relief and be
et “ the good old times” 
ar. The government did 
:all for more money; the 
1 Glory”  no longer called j 
salutes or bared heads. , 
ies not mean that Ameri-1 
[still patriotic. The word j 
as now a new and deeper i

YOUR HOME TOWN

15h e  Guaranty
W. B. Edwards, who accompanied 

his wife to Tempi.1 a few weeks ago 
to i l:i«*e her in a sanitarium, spent 
\ast week-end here. They expec: to 
be in Temple several weeks but will 
return to their home in the Thrre 
Lakes community as soon as the con
dition of Mrs. Edwards will make it 
advisable.

pr-'MCMBt 
ftocral pi 
hk . sysii

BEN KING TO THE VOTERS Senior Report

Ben King has authorized the News to 
publish the following statement:

I am this week making my announ
cement and asking the support of the 
people for sheriff and tax collector of 
Lynn county.

I moved to Lynn county In 1905 and 
have resided in the county continu
ously since. I can always be found 
on every issue that comes before the 
people. This is not the first time 
that I have como before the voters,

SANITARY BARB!
SUNDAY SCHOOL ORGANIZED 

AT EDITH are at the mercy of those j ®*r Lynn West was a business visi- 
ited, so he is enthusiastic i *°r in Lubbock Saturday, 
and better schools, and j are studying prisms in Solid
■ conditions so that evenj Geometry and find it 
iild will have a chance to I l®ara but interesting, 
ough education, 
there is an educated clas 
icated class, our society 
led. One part will be ig- 
>arse._ This latter class 
dent and at the mercy

Bob Parris was in the News office 
Tuesday and left the information 
that a Union Sunday School was or
ganized at Edith last Sunday after
noon. W. C. Gordon was elected

FIRST CLASS B,
very hard to 

We think this 
east one great 

geometrician as some of the students j 
are showing wonderful work in this!

We appreciate mail orders and fill 

them promptly.

BARRIER BROTHERS
O. W. MOOREJOHNSTON- CANNON

Another wedding occurred in the 
office of the county clerk last Satur-, 
day afternoon. The contracting part-: 
ies wero Mr. Luther Johnston and 
Miss Vada Cannon, both of the Red- 
wine community. Judge I. P. Metcalf 
performed tho marriago ceremony. 
This popular your.g couple will make 
their home in tho Eedwinc community 
The News joins a host of friends in 
extending congratulations.

The Tahoka Dairy
Extra Quality of Sweet Milk; Delivered Anywhere 

City; 12 1-2 Cents per Quait; 7 1-2 Cents per

J. A . STROUD, Prop.
Phone No. 137

Country Gentleman”  the Barney 
Googles are glad to report their side 
ahead.

On Monday night the T. E. L. Sun
day School Class of the Baptist 
Church of Slaton presented a play in 
the High School Auditorium, entitled 
“Sophronia's Wedding” . A  large

YOU KEEPINI
.PLANT A TREEE!

BOOST FOR YOUR HOME TOWN REAL ESTATE
Is Poor Fish, 
who had on display an 
[goldfish In small globes 
|l from a very precise 
kully Inspected the ar- 
: placed an order, 
ver It?” she asked.

LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Before the old boat goes dead let us overhaul it. 
Scrape out carbon, re-line brakes, grit d v îyes, c 
fixher up generally,

Won’t cost it uch and puts the car in good shape, 
Good, Q  lick, Economical Servise

Plense deliver the fish 
I will not put you to 

delivering the water, as 
of that at home.”

LO A N S
ON LAND

THE DEMPSTER #11 
SELF OILING MILL

glcal Characters.
i:in said to his chum: 
(hillings, old fellow. I 
swell, masquerade ball 
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See Me for Service HI-WAY GARAon what is happening in 
County and reading the 
that interests Lynn Cc

P. H. Northcross P scrape up 5 shillings.” 
liend. “What character 
las?”

WILSON PRODUCE CO.
ifflcult Task.
:ime for four-year-old 
little fellow wanted to 
His aunt, who tipped 

?nriy 200 pounds, said: 
Ink of me—I am ever 
than you. and I go to 
lilckens!”
at her size, and' said: 
see how you ever got

“Sell your-stuff for cash, spend your money wh< 
* Will buy Poultry, eggs, hides and ereCicero Sm ith 

Lumber Co, Selected LumberPhone 8
W ILSO l

Eggs for Hatching
From my pens of S. C. Rhode 
Island Reds. Stock from Roy 
M. Crandall, imperial aristo
crats, and J. L. Heare’s, Owen 
farm strain. Come and see my 
chickens. Eggs $1.50 and $2.00 
per setting. 4tp

Selected both as to quality and 
also w ith reference to the pur
pose it is intended to be used 
fo r. O u r stocks are  ample to 
supply practically every need.

IFE WANTS A FLOWER VASE, A NEW RING, A 

ASE AND MABY A NEW CAR, NEW TIRES WILL 

IERS TO THE OLD ONE. .LET US SHOW YOU 

MAKE HER CHANGE HER MIND. 
lESSORIES TO MEET EVERY PURPOSE

J. C. EUBANKS

Livergard and Lungardia

LIVERGARD is the New Laxative 
we can not improve; excells all others. 
When a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

For sale by
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

91-WAY GARAGI
-W. P H, 

for Staple and Fi 
Rock Island and 
plementa.Higgmbotham-Bartlett

Company
Phone 1 9  G . M. Stewa

Local Manage
“EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING.”

iment inspires greater endeavor and when dreams come 
earns arise to take their places. What more worthy
ban to Build yon a home?

ckwell Bros. &  Company
F2N WILSON, TEXAS
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H. C. Hines of Tulia was here the 

past few days visiting his brother, 
G. H. Hines, and other relatives in 
Lynn county.

and tax coi- 
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I ^as elected 
resigned. I
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less way until
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without fear 
e i believe 
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crowd was present and half of the 
proceeds go to the Baptist Church 
here.

cCORMICK SEVERELY equal part, in government. But the 
0 IN  STOVE EXPLOSION person who is uneducated has not an

--------  j equal chance with those who are ed-
cCormick was badly burned ucated, he can not understand so fully 
esday when a gas stove ex- the problems that must be solved, he 
the cafe. His hands were is easily influenced and prejudiced by 
rnrned and his face was, some one who really has a broader 
mt not badly enough to dis- j knowledge, and there is a chance that 
He was taken to the Lub- j his ignorance may cause him to be led 

tarium for treatment. We to do the wrong thing, on account of 
tvounds will soon heal and. his being made to see the question in 
permitted to return home. I a false light.

, So we see how necessary an educa
tion is from that standpoint.

i l l --------  Then we may correctly say that the! . . .  . . .  . , . . ,. U_. .. „  . „  . . . . . .  , ../dollars would have to be raised and
You will appreciate a checking aceonaf'0110’ Be, an„  A f r ic a n  , patriotic American of tomorrow will tion how is thi, money

once you start it, and when you .ppJ*' for the colors • an^ ™a" y be an educated American. to be raiseJj ? So the parents and
more fully, you will never be w i t h o u t esslons were heard dall>’ j For, as we have said, our ideal pat-1

No receipt is necessary-”—that’s nl*
you pay by check It does away « S § f c ^ T A N T  FACTS 
ing receipts, which are too often lost #

Junior Report
Veneta May is absent from school 

this week with the measles.
The teachers and school children of 

the Wilson school were realy dis
tressed last week because it was talk
ed very seriously of cutting the school 
short a month. The board of trustee- 
found that if the school was run nine 
months something over one thousand

A checking account intbis bank is i 
us tell you abuut it.

(j-vjviey gave time, money 
S to our government. When 

is over, the victory won, and 
lad come home, the general

15he Guaranty Stall
TAHOKA, TEXAS

for the colors” , and many be an educated American 
Sessions were
| war. Americans were pat-; riot sees the value of education in a 

and { light that has never been seen before. 
The country is awaking to the fact 
that heretofore our best educational 
systems have been very defcient, and 

'ved a sigh of relief and be- everywhere we hear discussions and 
ect “ the good old times” ; lectures and read articles In all the 
war. The government did magazines which bear upon the sub- 

Jo call for more money; the ject.
pld Glory”  no longer called As our ideal patriots establish 

.^y salutes or bared heads. ! ideal schools, our government will be- 
i does not mean that Ameri- come more and more ideal, 

fot still patriotic. The word M. Hembree
►Mi has now a new and deeper ‘ -------------- o--------------

The patriot is the citizen 
his country, but not only
ves his fellow countrymen -----------

-ints to be able to serve his Last Thursday afternoon the Jun

Senior Report

trustees met in the school auditorium 
last Friday at 2:30 P. M. for the pur
pose of discussing plans to raise suf
ficient funds to run the school nine 
months. I f  we had secured State Aid 
money would have been plentiful but 
we did not and “ Where there’s a will 
there’s a way”  so we found it.

Last Thursday the high school was 
divided into two sections, the Barney 
Googles and the Spark Plug, and each 
section is getting as many subscrip
tions for the Country Gentleman as 
possible. The section that gets the 
most subscriptions is going to be en
tertained by the other sections at the 
school building next Friday night. 
The purpose of this is to increase our

' serving mankind. iors and Seniors made a canvas of library and seating fund as fifty  per
patriot sees the need for county insisting on people coming cent of the money for subscriptions

C \  N I T  A R Y  B A R B E R  &  Tlltizens he sees that the boy to th® mass meeting which would be'goes for that purpose.
J  1 1 U f i i L U i i U  thr0Uj-h |jfc — ittv-nt held in the Auditorium Friday at 2:301 The ladies of the Baptist church

»n are at the mercy of those Lynn West was a business visi-
Hot and Cold Bitls -ucated, so he is enthusiastic ôr *n Lubbock Saturday.

1 and better schools, and1 We are studying prisms in Solid
FIRST CLASS BARBERS-BXPEBfing conditions so that even ; Geometry and find it very hard to

;•; child will have a chance to l®31-11 hut interesting. We think this 
West Side Squrt lorough education. | class will produce at least one great

as there is an educated clas j geometrician as some of the students
educated class, our society i are showing wonderful work in this 

0. W. MOORE jtified. One part will be ig- subject.
_____  _  coarse.. This latter class In Spanish we are progressing fair-

a g ^ j g j g E E g S S l g ^ H  lililW W W  en(]ent and at the mercy ly well. It  will not be long before
"V  Ho will be hiring all Spaniards on

i l c h  conditions, our Republic his ranch as he will be more compe- 
siaiHsJdeal. It is our ideal to be tent to speak their language than the

ARE YOU KEEPING

which every person is 
' jl respects to every other 

e would not have one part 
illation dependent upon a- 
j for the necessaries o f life 
! government is “ A  govern- 
| people, for the people, and 
pie.”  By this we mean 
in to have a part, and an

The Poor Fish.
|t who had on display aa 
9f goldfish In small globes 

[jcall from a very precise 
irefully Inspected the ar

isen placed an order, 
pellver It?” she asked.

Please deliver the fish 
I will not put you to 

t delivering the water, as 
ty of that at home."

English language.
Loyd Huffaker was absent from 

school last Thursday. He and hi? 
mother visited in Lamesa.

In the subscription contest for “ The- 
Country Gentleman”  the Barney 
Googles are glad to report their sid. 
ahead.

On Monday night the T. E. L. Sun
day School Class of the Baptist 
Church of Slaton presented a play in 
the High School Auditorium, entitle! 
“ Sophronia’s Wedding” . A  large

from Slaton put on a play entitled 
“Saphronia’s Wedding” , in our audi 
torium Monday night, the tenth.

We were disappointed last Thurs
day when we heard that Lorenzo, 
that was coming Friday with a play 
could not be here because of sickness 

Freshman Report 
Last Thursday morning Mr. Mar

tin representing the Curtis Publish
ing company, visited our school. A. 
a results o f visit the high school i? 
divided into two divisions: “ Th
Barney Googles”  and “ The Spark 
Plugs”  Thesevfolks are selling th. 
Country Gentleman at one dollar a 
year. One half of this money goes 
to the library and scat Fund. Come 
on Barney Googles!

We are very glad to have Theopa 
Richards back in school again. She 
says the measles are worse than they 
are thought to be.

Seventh Grade
..Our history is very interesting. We
have just finished studying the civil 
War. Everyone seems to havo re-

on what is happening in Ly® 
County and reading the news;, 

that interests L ynn  County?!

ological Characters.
liman said to his chum: 

shillings, old fellow. I ! 
a swell, masquerade ball 

y mythological charac- 
a-.awed and I must rent

jean scrape up 5 shillings." 
friend. “Wliat character 
S as?”

’ns.”

Difficult Task, 
dtimp for four-year-old 

little fellow wanted to 
His aunt. who tipped 

nearly 200 pounds, said: 
think of me—I am ever 
p than you. and 1 gn to 
chickens!”

d at her size, and said: 
see how you ever got

mst I”

Before the old boat goes dead lei us overhaul it. Lighten rods |i 

Scrape out carbon, re-lme brakes, grn d vgjyes, oil bearing and 
fix her up generally,
Won’t cost n uch and puts the car in good shape,

Good, Q uck, Economical Servise
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“ Sell your stuff for cash, spend your money where you please’’. E 

Will buy Poultry, eggs, hides and cream. ^

Pay as high as the highest E:

i  1
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newed their interest since we took up 
this great war. Soon we will study 
the “ Reconstruction Period” , and are 
sure this will be very interesting too.

" e are fixing our spelling note 
books for exhibition at the rair.

We studied Texas government, in 
civics, before Christmas, and now we 
are studying Federal government. 
They are both very interesting.

Fifth and Sixth Grades Report 
The fifth and sixth grades are im

proving in every way. The honor 
roll is increasing, and all pupils arc 
doing better.

Unusual interest is being shown in 
drawing. The map books are pro
gressing nicely and the bird and 
llower books are very interesting.

W e yet have a few cases of measles. 
The following are absent,

Charlie Huffaker, Fannie Bird, 
Silas Crump, Maxine and Catherine 
Terrell.

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY

(The following theme was written by 
a pupil of the W’ ilson High School.)

James Whitcomb Riley was born 
in the little town of Greenfield which 
is located about twenty miles from 
Ir.diaapolis. His father was Ruben 
Riley, who was an attoreny and one 
of the leading citizens of his part of 
the state. James Riley was sent to 
Public Schools in Greenfield but he 
was not a boy who took readily to ' expert with the paint brush, 
books. Mathematics he could never 
grasp and his only interest seemed to 
be in reading. He had natural talent, 
lor this. He was always a dreamer 
and in Autumn and Spring when the 
weather was favorable to outdoor life

man, desired that his son should be zines with manuscripts, which were
practical also. So he decided that 
James should study law, and conse
quently he was soon provided with a 
set of law books and installed at the 
desk in his father’s office.

This work did not appeal to young 
Riley. He wanted to leave Greenfield 
and see the world. He was ambitious 
to become either an artist, a writer, 
or an actor, and there was small 
chance of his ambitions being fulfilled 
as long as he remained in his native 
village. Day after day his mind was 
filled with these things and finally his 
chance came. %

A medicine show which travelled 
by wagon stoppeed at Greenfield and 
the disappointed law student was of
fered a job with them. As this would 
give him a chance to see a great deal

invariably returned with polite notes 
of rejection.

Comparing his work with tnat 
which was being published month 
after month he made up his mind that 
it was only because his name was ob
scure that his works were not accejite 
Since Riley and his friend’s were all 
fond of a practical joke he soon wrote 
a poem in exact imitation of Edgar 
Allen Poe. He sent it to Konkomo 
Indiana with the initials E. A. P. 
signed to it and it was accepted a3 
Poe’s work. When the secret was 
known Riley lost his position as city 
editor. Discouraged he returned once 
more to Greenfield. A  little later he 
was employed to contribute a daily 
column of \erse to the Indianapolis
Journal. While working for the Journ 

of the country he lost no time in ac- i al he wrote twelve Poem’s in dialect.
cepting the ofTer. His law books were 
forgotten and he left Greenfield on 
the Medicine show.

He soon learned that his new life 
was one of hardships. Money was 
scarce and there were times when 
there was a shortage of food. But 
the enthusiasm of young Riley did 
not diminish and he remained with 
the show for another season. Then he 
returned to Greenfield.

It was at this time that his career 
as a sign painter began. His artistic 
talent stood him in good stead in this 
trade and he was soon considered an

With
several other sign painters he toured 
the country painting signs and adver
tisements for the merchants in the 
towns through which he passed. 
During this time he was writing con
stantly. and had made up his mind

it was impossiblefor his parents to ; that his real mission in life was to be- 
keep him in school. He would run a- come a poet.
way and spend the day rambling a- A fter painting signs for three sea-
long the streams or through the woed SOns Mr. Riley was affered city editor-
iistening to the birds and enjoying na- j ship 0f  a newspaper in Anderson,
ture. This was the chance for which ho had

Although he was always full of 
pranks, young Riley was a favorite 
among all the people of Greenfield. 
He began writing verses when he was 
very young. Ho says the first one lie 
remembers writing was a four line 
comic valentine for which he also 
drew a picture.

The elder Riley had no patience with 
his sons ideas, and being a practica.

Call on us and let us take your meas
ure fo» that New Spring Sait. .Style 
.>»Tcct- a- I 'o p e1 by ({••-r £ Co. 
—Also showing new patterns in

DRESS GOODS-----------

C O B B  M ERCANTILE COMPANY

been looking; and the offer was eager
ly accepted. The young poet’s ambi
tions did not end with his own paper 
he besieged editors of eastern maga-

These attracted wide spread attention 
and were later privately printed in a 
little v jlurr.e under the title “ The Okl 
Swinimin ’Hole and ’Leven more 
Poems.”

Mr. Riley continued writing for the 
Journal for some time, and his work 
was also in constant demand by the 
magazines. He found it necessary 
eventually to sever his newspaper 
connections in order to have more 
time to devote to his own private work 
and then he joined forces with “ Bill”  
Nye for a tour of the United States. *

When he returned he wrote his 
work as an author really began. “ The 
Raggedy man”  “ Out to Old Aunt 
Marys”  “ The bear story”  and “  The 
Happy Little Cripple”  are the best 
known of any of his poems. They 
won for him the hearts of the children 
They loved him because he under
stood them.

He had the power to raise the sim
ple human sentiment’s to the highest 
power. He always spoke of the beau
tiful and the good as he found it in 
everyday life. A ll this gave reality 
beauty and joy to otherwise prosaic 
lives. We are thankful today for the 
life of this poet and for what it has 
given to our world.
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Ford Authorized Service Station 

USING GENUINE FORD PARTS

Hi*Way Garage
WILSON, TEXAS
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T he N ews is now

$1.50
for one year

§WIFE WANTS A FLOWER VASE, A NEW  RING, A 

CASE AND MABY A NEW  CAR, NEW  TIRES WILL  

fDERS TO THE OLD ONE. .LET US SHOW YOU 

MAKE HER CHANGE HER MIND.

Ac c e s s o r ie s  t o  m e e t  e v e r y  p u r p o s e

HI-WAY GARAGE

GOO • BLACKSMITHl\G 
— A  I work Gua.-natecd— 

Loculov, b.i.-it ,if j* ,iv Garage
B. A. CRU.UiFV

•! lbs. Peaberry Coffee for $1.00 
i Best high-grade flour on the plains 

$3.50 Cwt.
— Fresh Vegetables every Friday— . 

W. P. HAM LETT

uironniniTOiKinunurainJinitFttnifiaEaGaftogtiTgTgiEigigigsigigEiBiBigJSjgisigjgjgjgigigigiaFgjg

ip?n3i?iir-ro.* 1

Read The Ads —  Save
T eSSBi ----

r  ■

lishment inspires greater endeavor and when dreams come 
dreams arise to take their places. What more worthy 
than to Build you a home

Lockwell Bros. &  C om pany
WILSON, TEXAS

cnaTOwraiBiiawipiWIiiilnilpilSWISIpiffifFilPIpilpilPJglgEIBfBEElBlSJBJSMBfSJBJBEElSISfii-.;

Seo
W. P. HAM LETT

for Staple and Fancy Groceries also 
Rock Island and Emerson farm im
plements.

Quick service in Gas and Oils 
Wilson, Texas

SAN ITARY BARBER SHOP 

— We Serve Y’ou—
Jim Johnson, Proprietor 

Wilson. Texas
F-57C

Order Your Ford  
Runabout Now!

Each spring the demand for Ford Runabouts is far In excess 
of the immediate supply.
Fast in traffic, easy to park and fitted with ample luggage 
space, the Ford Runabout is especially adapted for the work 
of salesmen and others who must conserve time and energy in 
making their daily calls.

U you do not wish to pay cash lor your car, you can m a g i 
for a small payment down and easy terms on the balance 
Or you can buy on the Ford W eekly Purchase Plan.

^  Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

C A R S  • T R U C K S • TRACTORS



- „ „ „ S DAV.

TRADE:*
id. A. H.

t u k  LYNN COUNtt House ' I' OK SAiit;:. t t  t  In 
Tnylor, I Coles heating *tover 

25-3tp months. Phone 280.* «:
FOR

and lot 
Dickens,t r a in in g  c a : 

m e n  w il l  b eOSIXCUECITAI. TUESDAY EVENING ten We only have «  ^  ni 
near and talking machine^lef^ 
jt  in at a bargain. Will tnde £ 
crop, stock or accept part timgg 

tllen, or call J. W. Boyle ft'Sqi* 
6-2tp i or O’Donnell.

RENT:- Farm n w ..  
northeast o f Tahoka, 
ichool. Want new land ; 
tion and will give first 
y who puts it in. E. R. 
1, Wilson, Texas.

SALE—Two good Jersey 
fresh. H. A. Wilson, 13 
east o f Tahoka.

FED—Farm hands by the 
nen to do grubbing by co

Fort Sam Houston 
The commanding General anr 
thnt Brig. Gen. George LeR. 
will command the Citizens’ J 
Training Camp to be held at

(Oklahoma, August 1st. to 31. 
Applications will be receive 

all young men of good chare 
I tween the ages o f 17 and i 
| should be sent to the C. M. T.
I cer Fort Sam Houston, Texi 
j will furnish all desired inform 
I The Government will pay al 
I portation and other necessary 
j es of students.

Athletics and sports will 
I the camp to be held at For S

Gurlitt
Read F. E. REDWINB 

PresidentHunting Song_____________________
Rustle of Leaves______________________

Helen Anthony.

My Gipsy Love-----------------------------
Highland J o y ________________________
Sweet Little Woman O’ M ine--------

N. A. Stuart

Lassie O’ Mine ----------------------------
Miss Sargent.

(a ) Wayside Roses _________________
Misses Sargents, Lee and Ketner.

Piano— (a) 
(b) Galbraith

Stickles
Bartlett New Buildings to be 

Constructed W est Side Square

; t o  p v t  ON jcon tnct Let lor Om ud Work 
>R c a b s , r u m o r e d j tQbe started immediately—will 

Improve Appearanceo( West
Side SquareMaterially

Voice

Rhode
W. B

2tp

blood
bargain Money to loan

Voice— (a) Ferris

L. Peeples of Idalou 
ie Monday after a vW 
brother, Prof. C. E. F

UL aw*   ,
here with pQR SALE—Pure 
;ples. ; jkd eggs, Owen fa

$1.50 per setting.
| Red cockreU, at $! 

—| T. B. Cowan, Rt. J

Vandcrpool
Penn

Voice— (a)
td reporta are to the ef- 
Santa Fe intends to in- 

Sra upon ita branch Unea
i plains at aome time in 
jtur*. The three Unea
this connection are the 
ston via Tahoka to 
line from Lubbock via 
Seagraves, and the line 

: to Crosbyton.
•peak tor the people Ue- 
two tinea out of Lob

bing would be more
med by the people of 
or tbia service to be in-
! line passing through 
, That we need better
enger service over this
sally recognized, and
Q the part of the Santa
g grateful satisfaction 

long this tine.

(Left hand) 
Nero 

Heller

Young Charms

Piano (a)
J. N. Jones has let the Contract for 

the construction of a bride business 
house, to be 25 by 80 feet in aiie, up
on hi* lot on the west side of the 
square. John Iiickerson of this dtv 
is the contractor. It is understood 
■ hat v.i-rk will login on it as roon as 
necessary nraU rial arrives. Mr. Jones
u  rtpc.rtcU as saying that be almas* 
hud n nuvber :t applications to rent 
the rroposeu bt<Ming.

If. M. i arkic cwn* the tot lying im
mediately not th of the Jones lot, s*-d 
he aunounc** (hat he expects to bjild 
on this lot v Ithin a short time. Tar's 
are rumors tf other possible 
buildings to tbi* block.

WANT ADS FOR SALE AT  BARGAIN 
20 AA Emerson Trator (us 
demonstrate); One No. 101 
erson Power lift Engine J 
one day to demonstrate) ;F< 

j —1 Disc Emerson Power 1 
Plows (new); Above for a 

I gain for immediate sale. 1 
J or any part. Above manu: 
Emerson-Brantingham Imj 

: 'lard lin) P. O. Box 751

Curious Story ------------------
Willio Lois Nevel.

I Know a Lovely Garden,----
Tho Lilac T r e e ------- -------

Miss Collonbeck.

-(a) All Through the N ile ------
(b ) Mighty Lak’ a Itoso ------

Miss Mile3, Mrs. Caveness,

Until ---------------------
(b) I Love You T ru ly .......

Mrs, Tunnell.

i Tale of K illarney...................
Willie Lois Nevel.

- (a ) Now the Day is O v e r ----
(b) Kentucky Babe..............

Miss Miles, Mrs. Caveness Messers

) Star Eyes ___________________
(b) Can’t Yo’ Heah Me Calling Cai 

ef;., Vptner.

Hardelot.
Gartlan-

Voice— (a)
and economical to 
r registered cattle 
,th, Tahoka, Texas. 
„ milk. 24-6tp

Welch Folk Song 
Nevin

Mr. Peeples.
Sanderson

Jacobs-Bond

Mr. Stuart,

I.E— Good 6 room re; 
:hes, with four lots. 
!e. J. B. Hatchett. 
Tahoka, Texas.

Voice— (a)

Dutton

Piano— (a)
FOR RENT:- Place about five a: 

one-half miles from Tahoka on O’Do 
ncll road. Good nouse. For vha* 
makes. See A. I . Payne. I

mules, 2 bay 
nds high 2black 
ligh, one sorrel 
igh. Will pay 
;g them. J. W. 
w. 25-2U LOST:- a ki
-------------- “ — j road near the f
Grassland, one miles northeast 
on front feet, for return of 

<>tify A. H. Tay- Parris.
C. Montandon, ------------------

25-3tp FOR SALE

W elch
Voice-

STRAYED 
bay marp, w 
with a colt, 
lor, Dickens, 
Post, Texas,

Eliott last week reedr-. old Mother Earth was garbed is a 
dona trope the proper robe of white at least three inches 
the A. A  M. College' ‘hick Wednes ay morning when pe• 
ounty farm demonstra- ■pV ar*;se from tnetr beds. Tbr •-•gh 
fid be here not later: -of the af'erwxn ** teeday thee* were 
p take charge of the light flurries of inow at fr*v:< *»t »•« 
junty, and that a home - tervJ*, melting - * fast as it feii
agent would be here; S j *nafter n'gbca’l, it began te iktt, 
ipril 15 to take charge ‘ and for u tew hours the lit:'.* r « d 
It is possible, so the i balls of lee peppered down briskly.

stated, that these| About eleven o'clock the snow began 
lerc a few day* prior J  falling and soon got down to business 
ntioned. \ in dead earnest,
to be a great demand i The weatiier was not severely coU 
>me demonstration a- and there was little wind. The enow 
s not possible for the i was therefore distributed mot* evenly 
ee of the College to t than usual over the ground, and thtf 
a* promptly as they i melting snow is sinking Into the

Piano— (a)
With the coming! 
ery man want* Ml 
and here are- stjfll 
fabrics that will pi

Voice— (a) 
(b) 
(c)

For Sale:- 20 acres land two ana 
one-half miles north of Tahoka at 
MOO.00 cash. Also have 320 acres 14 
miles west of Tahoka, one half mile 
from Brownfield and Tahoka road, I 
mile from school, patented land 
*25.00 per acre. For further inform
ation write Box 142, Moran, Texas, 
or see It. P. Weathers at First Nati
onal Bank, Tahoka, Texas.

A  nifty line of Mai 
M en’* Shoot to fit
Sox

Alto a compUtofi
at your coflRM

Announcements
With the High 

School Classics
By MARGARET BOYD When you need any 

corn chops, bran, oats e 
and Clayton.(18 by Margaret Boyd.)

''Vet lii her sorrow pleased that ana 1 
who had suffered was near her."

— Evangeline.

The word sympathy comes from 
words that mean to suffer, and there 
ear be genuine sympathy only where 
there has been similar suffering—ex-! 
cept on the part of those rare souls 
who have a genius for sympathy.

8peclallsta aay that when a tuber-1
culoela victim la hemorrhaging, there j 
la nothing better for him than the 
company of another victim who baa 
hemorrhaged end recovered. If the 
Utter assures the sufferer that he 
htmaeif once suffered Just as severely 
er worse and got over It. the assur
ance does more good than any medi
cine that can be given. The sympa
thy of one who has survived the same

J. I. Wingfield
JEWELER

Now located at 
TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY 
Repairs clocks, watches, phone 
graphs, jewelry, combinatio 
locks, change* combinations o 
locks, etc.

Any Repair Work Ask 
J. I. WINGFIELD 

The Jeweler

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
Clark M. Mulllcan

FOR SALE: Nice, v 
year old Shetland pony. 
L. Vaughan.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
Parke N. Dalton.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE NOTICE—
Why order eggs, when you can buy 

full blood Rhode L-L-nd eggs at home. 
Come and see my flock and know what 
you are buying. Price $1.50 setting, 
$6.00 per hundred.
W. B. Mullins, Phone 149 26-4tp

George E. Halliday 
H. W. Calaway

FOR SHERIFF
Marshall Simpson 
A. M. Sullivan 

W. M. (Bill) Thompson 
A. L. Nettles 

Ben King

Magnolia Petroleum Co,
FOR OILS AND GASOLINB

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
L. C. Heath

calms his nerves and allows nature a 
chance to exert her beating Influence 

It la much the same with all our 
Ilia, whether mental, physical or psy
chical. The presence of some oaa 
else who has suffered the same sort 
ef 111 and survived It brings as cour
age. Such presence assures us that 
we are not tingled out by fate for es
pecial torment.

According to the oriental tale, a 
young mother once came to Buddha,

FOR COUNTY CLERK
W. T. CLINTON

A G E N T

W. E. (Happy) Smith

TAHOKA, TEXASTELEPHONE 39Albert L. Curry 
J. S. Weatherford

j FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
i (re-election) Mrs. Zoe Lowrey

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER:
E. Lam 
W. P. Bussell 
T. R. Cathcart 
J. R. Parris 
W. M. Lee 
R. C. W’OOD

TWO VAN ZANDT
CITIZENS LOCATE

Messrs. S. W. Kirkpatrick and A. F. 
Pitta, both of Grand Saline in Van 
Zandt county, this week purchased a 
half section of lend out of the T—8er 
ranch, liyng near Dixie school house. 
This deal war conau mated through the 
Zappe Land Com pony.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRCT. No.-2 
A. R. Hinsleysnr vt u>s.vw —-------

house where no “father, mother, chltd . 
er slave hath died." things would be { 
welL

The a ext day the woman returned 
without the seed. She told him she 
had searched everywhere in vain. 1 
everywhere she went they had black 
mustard teed, and all were willing to . 
give her e measure of It; bnt In every , 
house aome one had died. Then I 
Buddha gently told her she had fooad

Searching for what none And*—that 
bitter balm

1 ha* to t i n thee. He thou lovodat*

The gentiemt- will move their 
families out end begin improving this 
half art Hun of * land immediately. 
They, expect to place about 200 acres 
of tt in cultivation this year. They 
will also build residences on this tract 
of land for tfaemadves —4 families 
in the near future.

Mr. Pitta came out to Tahoka about 
a month ago, and since that time he 
has been all over the plains, going aa

DAILY 

Auto Line
Brownfield,—T ahoka,—Post

Cars Run Every Day
Make Connection With Trains

John A. King, Mgr.
BROWNFIELD. TEX.

wnen me aread demon Lire comes to 
your home, will you be protected from
f .  • » •
financial loss'?

PROTECTION COSTS SO L IT T L E — And tl

tion of knowing that you have something to fall back 

great— why not see us today and let us Bx you ui

TO WACO.;

ok and family 
Sunday for Wa- 
to reside in thei 
> lose this good! 
Joctcr has quite; 
teresta here, we 
l frequently. He: 
■ progression aa j

Slashing of wells and plumbing . 
a specialty. All work guaran- ,

teed ]

MlKEREDWlNEUNDESY4  : 
-------fMASSINGALE

Phone No. 136
i i m i i i m H U H i i m i t

Lynn County News
AN D

Dallas-Semi 
W eekly-------- $ 2 .0 0 Buster Fenton


